
NOT F0RG0TTEN: A Mozarnbican soldier pays his respects at the memorial on the Mbuzini hillside of Mpumalanga where Mozambican president Samora Machel and
24 others were k i l led in  a 1986 a i rcraf t  crash Pic iure:  ALEXANDER JOEiAFP

TRC called for further
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The TRC heard testimony crash site the next da)'. ' "
b5r l\lachei's rvife, Graca, At the site, Foreign
rvho "confirmed assassina- NlinisterPikBothaexpressed
tion attempts" had been sadness ai lvlachel's cleath.
made on her husband and The crash happened after
that there had been atlacks "cabinet lrecorded] that ten-
on their homes. sions betrveen the trvo coun-

The TRC repolt said a tries [South Alrica and
large number of South } lozambiquel r i 'ere incrr.as-
Afi'ican Defence Force nrem- ing".
bers had gathered at Botha admitted to the TRC
Komatipoort the night be- that documents had been
fore the accident for a bmai. renrcved l iom the scene of

I lanv of them uent to the the crash.

TIIE 'l'ruth and Reconcili-
at ion Commission's inrpri ly
into the Sanrora Nlachel
plane crash ended without
clear ansu'ers and a recom-
mendation that fulther
investigation bc attempted.

1'hc inquiry, rvhich began
in 1998, found that "had there
not been an intention to
bring the aircraft down, the
South Ati'ican autholities

could have prevented the
incident".

The'I 'RC said i t  could not
rule out the possibi l i ty of a
false beacon direct ing the
plane off course before it
crashed into mountains at
IUbuzini, near Komatipoort.

Nlachel was returning
fi'om a Lusaka summit.

Trventy-five people lvere
ki l led.

T' l ie report said that,
though the aircralt  was

mon.itored, and had entered
military airspace and r.r'as off
course, it rvas not contacted
by the authorities.

The TRC findings did not
suppolt the conclusion of
the NIargo commission,
i i 'hich bl:rmed pi lot error for
the crash.

It found that "circumstan-
tial evidence collected, hon'-
ever, questioned the conclu-
sion reached b1' the l largo
comrnission"


